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Synopsis Wild animals maximize fitness through certain behaviors (e.g., foraging, mating, predator avoidance) that

incur metabolic costs and often require high levels of locomotor activity. Consequently, the ability of animals to

achieve high fitness often relies on their physiological capacity for exercise (aerobic scope) and/or their ability to

acquire and utilize energy judiciously. Here, we explore how environmental factors and physiological limitations

influence exercise and metabolism in fish while foraging, migrating to spawning grounds, and providing parental

care. We do so with three case studies that use a number of approaches to studying exercise in wild fish using

biologging and biotelemetry platforms. Bonefish (Albula vulpes) selectively use shallow water tropical marine envi-

ronments to forage when temperatures are near optimal for aerobic scope and exercise capacity. Bonefish energy

expenditure at upper thermal extremes is maximal while activity levels diminish, likely caused by reduced aerobic

scope. Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) reproductive migrations frequently involve passage through hydraulically

challenging areas, and their ability to successfully pass these regions is constrained by their physiological capacity for

exercise. Aerobic scope and swim performance are correlated with migration difficulty among sockeye salmon

(O. nerka) populations; however, depletion of endogenous energy stores can also limit migration success. In another

example, male smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) allocate a significant amount of energy to nest-guarding

behaviors to protect their developing brood. Smallmouth bass body size, endogenous energy reserves, and physiolog-

ical state influence nest-guarding behaviors and reproductive success. We suggest that in some scenarios (e.g., bonefish

foraging, Pacific salmon dam passage) metabolic capacity for exercise may be the strongest determinant of biological

fitness, while in others (e.g., long distance salmon migration, smallmouth bass parental care) energy stores may be

more important. Interactions among environmental and ecological factors, fish behavior, and fish physiology offer

important avenues of mechanistic inquiry to explain ecological dynamics and demonstrate how exercise is funda-

mental to the ecology of fish.
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Introduction

Animals are presented with numerous challenges
throughout their lifetime that may limit their biolog-
ical fitness (i.e., survival and the production of viable
offspring). On a daily basis, animals must acquire
energy from the environment (via foraging) at a
greater rate than energy that is expended (via respi-
ration, digestion, and locomotion) for allocation to
somatic growth and gamete development (Kleiber
1975; Tytler and Calow 1985). Optimal foraging is
challenging, especially considering animals are con-
fronted with additional tasks such as avoiding pred-
ators (Milinski and Heller 1978; Lind and Cresswell
2005). In some cases, animals also undertake physi-
ologically challenging migrations to foraging or mat-
ing locations (Farrell et al. 2008; Milner-Gulland
et al. 2011), or expend significant amounts of energy
raising and protecting their young (Clutton-Brock
1991; Smith and Wootton 1995). These behaviors
often involve intense physical exercise, which can
push animals to their maximal metabolic capacities.
Therefore, in some scenarios, the physiological ca-
pacity for animals to exercise is an important aspect
of their biological fitness (Arnold 1983; Robson and
Miles 2000; Le Galliard et al. 2004). In other scenar-
ios, exercise must be sustained over long periods of
time when energy intake is limited or non-existent.
Thus, the amount and judicious use of energy re-
serves may be more important to maximize biolog-
ical fitness (Marden and Rollins 1994; Shepard et al.
2013).

Exercise in vertebrates is fueled primarily by aer-

obic respiration, which requires oxygen that is at-

tained from the environment (Kleiber 1975).

Aerobic scope (i.e., the difference between resting

and maximal oxygen consumption rates), therefore,

represents the capacity for exercise and is often re-

lated to whole animal performance and fitness (Fry

1971; Bishop 1999; Farrell et al. 2008). Aerobic scope

offers a potential mechanism to explain why animal

populations sustain in some environments and not

others (Gannon et al. 2014), and how ecological and

anthropogenic factors influence animal behavior and

fitness (e.g., in the context of climate change; Clark

et al. 2013). However, support for this hypothesis is

equivocal (Clark et al. 2013; Lefevre 2016), suggest-

ing aerobic scope is not always relevant to biological

fitness, especially in animals with lifestyles that pre-

clude the need for extreme exercise.

If aerobic scope is the primary factor influencing

biological fitness, we would expect it to be very high

in all animals due to natural selection. However,

some animals rarely have to exercise maximally

and exercise also incurs energetic costs. Optimal

allocation of energy is often a key factor in biological

fitness (Tytler and Calow 1985; Brown et al. 2004).

Animals that acquire energy more efficiently via for-

aging (e.g., consuming more food or food with

higher energy density; reducing search and prey han-

dling time) have more to allocate to locomotor ac-

tivity, growth, and reproduction (Pyke 1984).

Natural selection also appears to favor animals that

move through the environment with energetic effi-

ciency (Priede 1977; Shepard et al. 2013). Energy

reserves are also highly relevant in scenarios where

energetically costly behaviors are required, such as

mating contests (Marden and Rollins 1994) or

long-distance migrations (Sandberg and Moore

1996).

Exercise seems to play important but variable roles

in the lives of wild animals, with implications for

biological fitness. Yet, relatively little is known about

how environmental and ecological factors place

physiological constraints on exercise in wild fish, es-

pecially in the context of fitness-enhancing activities.

Here, in three case studies, we explore how environ-

mental factors interact with physiological capacity to

influence the behavior of diverse fish species during

fitness-related activities. Our three case studies em-

ploy various biologging and biotelemetry techniques

to study fish behavior and physiology in the wild

(see Cooke et al. 2016 for more discussion of

approaches). While it is challenging to measure

true biological fitness in wild animals, especially

fish, we focus on how ecological factors impose

physiological challenges to fishes during physically

demanding fitness-related activities including

foraging, migration to spawning grounds and

parental care.

Case Study 1: Bonefish foraging

Water temperature is one of the most important

factors influencing fish metabolism, with implica-

tions for scope for activity, animal performance,

and biological fitness (Fry 1947; Farrell et al. 2008).

There is increasing evidence that aerobic scope in

high performance fishes is tightly linked with the

thermal regime of their environment (Eliason et al.

2011). Consequently, there are growing concerns that

climate change will increase temperatures outside the

optimal range of local fish populations (Clark et al.

2013; Mu~noz et al. 2015). Tropical fish may be es-

pecially vulnerable to increases in water temperature

because these species are adapted to live in thermally

stable environments (Huey and Hertz 1984;

Tewksbury et al. 2008). Further, there is particular

concern that increasing water temperatures will
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reduce aerobic scope in these species, causing reduc-

tions in fitness and population declines (Nilsson

et al. 2009).

Bonefish (Albula vulpes) occupy diverse habitats

across expansive regions of the tropical and sub-

tropical Caribbean Sea and Western Atlantic Ocean

(Alexander 1961; Wallace 2014). The bonefish is an

interesting model for exploring how temperature in-

fluences foraging behavior and activity because indi-

viduals often move with tides into shallow, thermally

dynamic flats to feed on invertebrates and small

fishes (Colton and Alevizon 1983a; Crabtree et al.

1998; Humston et al. 2005). Consequently, increas-

ing temperatures in these shallow water flats due to

climate change may limit access to important forag-

ing habitats for bonefish due to thermal exclusion

(Murchie et al. 2013; Brownscombe et al. 2017).

Given the extreme thermal regime of these environ-

ments, we hypothesized that bonefish selectively use

these shallow water foraging habitats at temperatures

that correspond with maximal aerobic scope.

To explore how temperature influences bonefish

foraging activity (Fig. 1) on shallow, thermally dy-

namic flats habitats, Brownscombe et al. (2017) and

Nowell et al. (2015) calibrated acoustic accelerometer

transmitters (model V13AP, 35 s transmission de-

lay, 63.43 g acceleration range, 5 Hz sampling fre-

quency; Vemco, Bedford, Nova Scotia) to quantify

activity and estimate metabolic rates (mg O2 min�1

kg�1). Brownscombe et al. (2017) deployed acceler-

ometer transmitters in wild bonefish (n¼ 10,

52.1 6 6.1 cm; mean 6 SD; 41–60 cm range) on a

fringing reef flat in tropical Culebra, Puerto Rico

(18.2966�N, �65.2500�W) and tracked tagged fish

using a fine-scale acoustic telemetry array (i.e.,

Vemco Positioning System, VPS) consisting of 25

VR2W receivers (Vemco), providing precise, two-

dimensional estimates of bonefish position

(1.2 6 2.2 m) from April 2013 to March 2014.

Water temperature was measured hourly with two

temperature loggers located strategically to capture

temperature variation on the reef flat (see

Brownscombe et al. 2017 for more details).

To examine whether bonefish used this shallow wa-

ter flat selectively based on temperature, we calculated

a thermal selection index (TSI), as the normalized fre-

quency of bonefish occurrence minus the normalized

frequency of water temperatures in 1 �C bins. Bonefish

spent a disproportionate amount of time at certain

temperatures, between 26�C and 29 �C, selecting

against both colder and warmer temperatures that

were available on the fringing reef in Culebra

(Fig. 2). Notably, this selective behavior corresponded

with the optimal temperature (Topt) for both critical

swimming speed (maximum sustained swimming

speed; 28.0 �C) and aerobic scope (26.7 �C), as mea-

sured on bonefish in a swim tunnel respirometer in

Eleuthera, The Bahamas (Fig. 2). Bonefish swimming

activity (acceleration) on reef flats generally increased

up to 30 �C, but declined steeply thereafter (Fig. 2).

This peak in swimming activity was 2–3 �C higher

than optimal temperatures for critical swimming speed

and aerobic scope for activity, while the decline in ac-

tivity levels above 30 �C followed a similar trajectory

to the independent metabolic and swimming perfor-

mance measures. Importantly, water temperatures in

Eleuthera, where measurements of aerobic scope and

critical swimming speed were performed, are generally

4 �C cooler than in tropical Culebra, where patterns of

space use, activity, and energetics were measured (JW

Brownscombe, unpublished data). Therefore, peaks in

activity at higher water temperatures in Culebra might

reflect acclimation to a warmer thermal regime or evo-

lution of different physiological thermal optima.

Regardless, this pattern in bonefish activity and meta-

bolic rates provides insight into why bonefish actively

select against high water temperatures when there are

high energetic costs but little scope for activity to com-

mit to foraging or predator avoidance. Metabolic costs

(due to activity and temperature, not considering costs

of digestion) at 30 �C increased more than two-fold

compared to 25 �C (Fig. 3). Taken together, as tem-

peratures approach 30 �C bonefish metabolic costs in-

creased while aerobic scope decreased, likely causing

declines in rates of net energy gain that made foraging

on shallow water flats less energetically favorable at

upper thermal extremes.

Fig. 1 A bonefish actively foraging in the benthos. Photo Credit:

Karen Murchie.
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Case Study 2: Pacific salmon migration

Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) perform a once-

in-a-lifetime reproductive migration from oceanic

feeding grounds to natal spawning sites. The upriver

migration is an energetically challenging feat since

salmon typically cease feeding in the ocean and

must fuel swimming and spawning behaviors using

endogenous energy stores. Moreover, salmon en-

counter variable environmental conditions through-

out their migration, depending on the timing of

Fig. 2 Relationship between water temperature, bonefish critical swimming speed (Ucrit) and aerobic scope (maximum metabolic rate

minus standard metabolic rate; AS – mg O2 min�1 kg�1) measured using a swim tunnel respirometer in Eleuthera, The Bahamas, and

bonefish thermal selection index (TSI), and mean acceleration levels (g) in foraging habitats in Culebra, Puerto Rico.

Fig. 3 Relationship between water temperature, bonefish acceleration (g), and estimated oxygen consumption (MO2 – mg O2 min�1 kg�1)

695% CI, on foraging habitats in Culebra, Puerto Rico.
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freshwater entry and spawning location (Groot and

Margolis 1991). Populations of Fraser River sockeye

salmon (O. nerka) appear to be locally adapted to

their specific migration conditions, where popula-

tions with more challenging migrations (i.e., long

distance migrations, high river flow) have more so-

matic energy, fewer eggs, a more stream-lined body

shape, greater aerobic and cardiac capacity, larger

hearts with a bigger coronary supply, and more en-

ergy efficient swimming (Hinch and Rand, 2000;

Crossin et al. 2004; Eliason et al. 2011, 2013). In

addition, sockeye salmon populations are able to

maintain maximal swimming performance and aer-

obic scope across the typical range of temperatures

encountered during their migration (Eliason et al.,

2011). Exposure to elevated river flows and to tem-

peratures above the thermal optima for aerobic

scope have repeatedly been correlated with high en-

route mortality in Pacific salmon, raising significant

conservation concerns (Rand et al. 2006; Farrell et al.

2008; Nadeau et al. 2010; Martins et al. 2012).

Pacific salmon use both aerobic and anaerobic

swimming to reach their spawning grounds. While

anaerobic burst swimming must be used to traverse

high river flows, it results in an accumulation of mus-

cle lactate, a reduction in blood pH and oxygen

stores, and an imbalance in plasma ions (Scarabello

et al. 1992; Gallaugher et al. 2001; Steinhausen et al.,

2008; Eliason et al. 2013). These physiological distur-

bances necessitate a prolonged recovery period and

additional oxygen uptake required to remove accu-

mulated metabolites and return to homeostasis

(termed excess post-exercise oxygen consumption,

“EPOC”—Lee et al. 2003). Moreover, failure to rees-

tablish homeostasis can lead to delayed mortality

hours or even days later (Priede 1977; Wood et al.

1983). Some populations encounter naturally-

occurring, highly turbulent reaches (e.g. Hells Gate,

located in the Fraser River �250 km upstream of

the Pacific Ocean) that require anaerobic burst swim-

ming for successful passage (Hinch and Bratty 2000).

In addition, some river systems have become regu-

lated by the construction of dams, resulting in frag-

mented habitats with elevated water flows and

temperatures (Caudill et al. 2007). Fish passage struc-

tures, such as fishways and fish locks, are designed to

mitigate these alterations and allow fish to pass un-

encumbered; however, some facilities are associated

with elevated delayed mortality rates (i.e., mortality

in the subsequent days after dam passage; Roscoe

et al. 2011). We hypothesized that excessive anaerobic

burst swimming related to passing Seton Dam in BC,

Canada would be associated with either failed dam

passage or delayed mortality in two upstream lakes.

To determine the effects of anaerobic swimming

on survival to spawning habitats, Burnett et al.

(2014) captured 63 sockeye salmon from the Gates

Creek population within the Fraser River Basin

downriver of the Seton Dam. Each fish was tagged

with a gastrically implanted acoustic accelerometer

transmitter (model V13A, 10 Hz sampling frequency;

Vemco) and a passive integrated transponder (PIT)

tag (32 mm � 3.65 mm, Texas Instruments, Dallas)

inserted into the dorsal musculature. Tagged fish

were released 200 m downstream of Seton Dam.

Swimming activity, behavior, and dam passage was

monitored using a fixed acoustic array composed of

18 acoustic receivers (VR2 and VR2W, 69 kHZ,

Vemco) in the dam tailrace and forebay, as well as

three PIT antennas (2.2 m � 0.7 m) in the vertical

slot fishway. In addition, survival to spawning hab-

itats was monitored using two VR2W receivers and a

three-antenna PIT array installed at the Gates Creek

artificial spawning channel.

Tagged salmon had to swim at speeds exceeding

the aerobic threshold (i.e.,>80% of Ucrit, as deter-

mined by Lee et al., 2003) through fishway attraction

flows (Figure 4D) to reach the fishway entrance at

Seton Dam (Pon et al. 2009; Burnett et al. 2014).

Notably, the amount of anaerobic swimming per-

formed by an individual fish had a positive relation-

ship with dam passage success (Fig. 4A). Excessive

anaerobic swimming had a carryover effect on up-

stream survival. In other words, individuals that

spent more time swimming anaerobically in the

dam tailrace were less likely to reach spawning

grounds (Fig. 4B). Finally, high water temperature

was negatively correlated with successful dam pas-

sage (Fig. 4C; see Burnett et al. 2014 for more details

on probability estimates).

Overall this body of work highlights the potential

for carryover effects (see O’Connor et al. 2014) from

traversing hydraulically challenging reaches and pro-

vides a physiological mechanism for delayed mortal-

ity. Females swam with greater anaerobic effort

compared to males, which may in part explain why

mortality is higher in females compared to males in

this watershed (e.g., Roscoe et al. 2011; Burnett et al.

2014). Numerous field studies have demonstrated

that exposure to elevated temperatures is associated

with increased mortality (Naughton et al 2005;

Crossin et al 2008; Martins et al 2012; Burnett et

al 2014), possibly due to reduced aerobic and cardiac

scopes, and higher EPOC (Lee et al. 2003; Farrell

et al. 2008; Eliason et al. 2013). Here, dam passage

was directly impaired if water temperatures exceeded

Topt for aerobic scope. Moving forward, fishways and

attraction flows should be designed and operated in
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a manner that minimizes exposure to supraoptimal

water temperatures and flows, in order to maximize

successful dam passage and survival to spawning

habitats.

Case Study 3: Smallmouth bass parental
care

The level of locomotor activity undertaken by wild

fish varies widely among individuals, even within a

species or population. Some individuals are simply

more mobile than others, potentially a component of

a behavioral syndrome (Conrad et al. 2011). Many

organisms also exhibit diel patterns of enhanced lo-

comotor activity, often entrained rhythms related to

feeding (e.g., Reebs 2002), and over longer time

scales (e.g., months to life-times), specific life history

phases, or events (e.g., migration, reproduction).

This is particularly the case for fish that engage in

parental care such as the centrachid smallmouth bass

(Micropterus dolomieu). Male smallmouth bass build

a nest and court females (see Brewer and Orth 2015

for complete description of reproductive biology).

Once eggs are deposited and fertilized, the female

departs leaving the male to provide extended sole

paternal care. During the early phases of parental

care, the male must fan the nest to keep the eggs

and newly hatched larvae oxygenated and free of silt

while fending off potential brood predators. As the

brood hatches and begins to range more widely

(within a few meters of the nest), the male continues

to guard the offspring until they have developed

their own anti-predator tactics. The entire parental

care period for smallmouth bass tends to last

2–5 weeks, depending largely on thermal conditions

(hatching and offspring development is faster at

warmer temperatures; Cooke et al. 2006). If the

male abandons the brood prematurely, the brood

Fig. 4 Predicted probability of Gates Creek sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) passing Seton Dam (A) and reaching natal spawning

grounds (B) in relation to the extent of anaerobic swimming through fishway attraction flows. (C) Depiction of the predicted prob-

ability of sockeye salmon passing Seton Dam in relation to the maximum water temperature successful and unsuccessful fish expe-

rienced directly below the dam. (D) Seton Dam and the release of attraction flows adjacent to the fishway entrance (black arrow).

White arrow indicates flow direction. (E) Spawning Gates Creek sockeye salmon. Photographer: Nicholas Burnett.
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will not survive, due to either predation or lack of

oxygenation from loss of fanning (reviewed in

Brewer and Orth 2015).

For male smallmouth bass, nest guarding repre-

sents a major energetic challenge. The males are ac-

tive 24 h a day, chasing potential nest predators

(i.e., burst swimming), fanning (i.e., continual aero-

bic activity), and patrolling the vicinity of the nest

(Hinch and Collins 1991; Cooke et al. 2002).

Electromyogram telemetry studies showed that male

smallmouth bass swam the equivalent of �45–60 km

per day (actual level varied across the parental care

period; Fig. 5), and yet fish would rarely leave an

area �3 m from the nest site (Cooke et al. 2002).

When compared to smallmouth bass living in a dif-

ferent lentic system outside of the parental care pe-

riod (i.e., Cooke et al. 2001), the level of exercise

undertaken during parental care is even more im-

pressive (Fig. 5); activity levels were about twice as

high during the parental care period for nesting

males than during other periods (Cooke et al.

2002). Beyond the energetic challenges associated

with engaging in exercise for extended time periods,

the costs to the fish are further accentuated by the

fact that the parental males reduce food consump-

tion and are limited to opportunistic foraging on

prey items in and around the nest (Hinch and

Collins 1991). Because bass spawn in shallow waters,

make conspicuous nests, and provide extended sole

parental care, they make a good model for exploring

elements of exercise physiology of wild fish with di-

rect links to fitness.

Several physiological and ecological factors influ-

ence the behavior, energetics, and ultimately nesting

success of parental male smallmouth bass. Research

has revealed that circulating levels of the appetite

hormone ghrelin are reduced during parental care,

especially during the early stages, which coincides

with the least amount of offspring independence

and the most active parental care requirements

from the male (Hanson et al. 2009a). Functionally,

cessation of foraging during parental care is likely a

protective mechanism given that redirecting meta-

bolic resources to digestion impedes locomotor per-

formance (Thorarensen et al., 1993; Alsop and

Wood, 1997; Farrell et al., 2001) during a period

when high levels of sustained activity coupled with

frequent burst swimming are needed to successfully

defend the brood. When male bass were fed to sati-

ation during parental care, they exhibited decreases

in burst swimming ability and aggressive behaviors

towards brood predators when compared to unfed

fish (Hanson et al. 2009b). Similarly, Algera et al.

(unpublished data) found that experimentally

elevated cortisol levels (primary stress hormone in

fish; Barton 2002) in male smallmouth bass resulted

in reduced nest guarding capabilities, including re-

duced activity levels as well as routine and burst

swimming frequency, which are necessary for patrol-

ling the nest (Fig. 6).

A number of studies have examined physiological

and metabolic aspects of parental care in an attempt

to understand correlates of parental care activity

(e.g., aggression of parent, vigilance) and reproduc-

tive success (e.g., successfully raising a brood to in-

dependence). One of the most fascinating outcomes

of that work has been failure to identify such rela-

tionships despite several fold differences in level of

aggression. Hanson et al. (2009b) noted that neither

commonly measured endocrine factors related to ag-

gression (testosterone) nor biochemical indicators of

stress (cortisol) were predictive of male aggression

when standardizing by brood size. Gravel et al.

(2010) examined the influence of natural variation

in nest predation pressure on the aerobic and anaer-

obic capacities in axial white muscle and pectoral red

muscle of parental smallmouth bass, but found no

evidence for higher metabolic capacities in fish from

lakes with increased brood predation pressure. This

may be in part because of the overwhelming role of

body size in reproductive success in bass. Larger pa-

rental males tend to secure the largest number of

eggs from females representing higher potential fit-

ness (Philipp et al. 1997; Suski and Philipp 2004;

Barbosa and Magurran 2006), which then feeds

back to further increase their parental investment

as measured by vigilance and aggression towards po-

tential nest predators and decreased likelihood of

brood abandonment (Mackereth et al. 1998). To ex-

plore this issue further, Hanson and Cooke (2009)

Fig. 5 Adult smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) swimming

activity during the non-nesting period (Cooke et al. 2001) and

across four stages of offspring development during parental care

(Cooke et al. 2002). Data were generated using electromyogram

activity transmitters.
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studied nutritional, morphological, and physiological

aspects of mate choice as inferred from brood size

given that females chose which males receive eggs.

This study revealed that male total length and body

stoutness were the only significant predictors of fe-

male mate choice, supporting earlier studies that

posited that females select larger males with higher

energy levels that are able to provide parental care

for longer durations (Mackereth et al. 1998). Clearly,

body size and brood size matter for parental care of

smallmouth bass.

It is difficult to tease apart cause and effect with

this system. A small fish with a large brood is less

likely to succeed than a large fish with a small brood,

emphasizing that body size or some physiological

correlate is probably a more ultimate driver of qual-

ity of care and reproductive success. Small fish are

also younger and may lack the experience to know

how to properly engage predators and also experi-

ence higher costs in that they have proportionally

fewer energetic resources available and higher mass-

specific metabolic rates (Wiegmann and Baylis 1995;

Mackereth et al. 1998). Indeed, parental investment

theory posits that animals must make trade-offs be-

tween the value of their current brood and their

potential lifetime fitness (Trivers 1972; Sargent and

Gross 1986). Overwinter mortality is common in

centrarchids (Suski and Ridgway 2009) and is

thought to be driven by energy density and body

size (Cargnelli and Gross 1997). If a small parental

male with low energy reserves invests in parental care

early in its life, it is possible that the current brood

may succeed while the survival of the parent may be

compromised by energy loss, precluding any future

reproductive success. Understanding how exercise

capacity intersects with life-history theory represents

a fascinating avenue for future research.

Discussion

Here, we explored how environmental and physio-

logical factors influence wild fish behavior and exer-

cise during fitness-related activities through three

case studies including bonefish foraging, Pacific sal-

mon migration, and smallmouth bass parental care.

These studies on diverse fish species spanning fresh-

water and marine realms highlight how environmen-

tal factors such as water temperature and flow

influence fish behavior through physiological mech-

anisms (e.g., aerobic scope and energy expenditure)

in various ecological scenarios.

Exercise is fueled primarily by aerobic respiration,

and hence, the capacity to deliver oxygen to tissues is

a major limiting factor in exercise capacity in fish

(Pörtner and Farrell 2008; Pörtner and Lannig 2009).

Because fish are ectothermic, aerobic scope is influ-

enced heavily by water temperature (Fry 1947; Farrell

et al. 2008). The role of water temperature in fish

exercise is highlighted in the Bonefish foraging and

Pacific salmon migration case studies. In Pacific

Fig. 6 (A) Example of parental care swimming behaviors of smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) quantified using externally attached

tri-axial accelerometer biologgers. (B) A male smallmouth bass defending the nest from a brood predator (burst swimming), and

(C) patrolling the nest area (routine swimming). Photo credit: M. Lawrence and T. Prystay, respectively.
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salmon, water temperature influences the degree of

anaerobic exercise when passing challenging water

flows at dams, which determines whether individuals

survive to reach spawning habitats (Burnett et al.

2014). Hence, the timing of dam passage in relation

to water temperature is a key determinant of biolog-

ical fitness. Similarly, bonefish in Puerto Rico timed

their foraging movements on nearshore flats when

water temperature was near optimal for aerobic

scope, which is required for exercise related to for-

aging (Brownscombe et al. 2017). On a broader eco-

logical scale, in Pacific salmon aerobic scope varies

between populations, and is finely tuned to migra-

tion difficulty and the distinct thermal regimes of

their specific spawning tributaries (Eliason et al.

2011). These are clear examples of where aerobic

scope is highly relevant to fitness enhancing activi-

ties, with complex interactions between water tem-

perature, fish behavior, and physiology.

Animals must have the physiological capacity (i.e.,

cardiovascular systems, energy stores) to maintain a

level of exercise required for the ecological challenges

they are faced with, whether it be swimming

20–40 km/day, while migrating upriver (Pacific sal-

mon) or swimming 40þ km/day within a restricted

area as part of nest defence (smallmouth bass). In

this sense, past activity levels or “training” should

serve to increase their capacity to exercise (Halsey

2016). However, because energy is limited, high ac-

tivity levels can also be unnecessarily high and at the

expense of energy stores required for growth and

reproduction (Rennie et al. 2005). Indeed, optimal

acquisition (Pyke 1984) and allocation of resources

(Brown et al. 2004) are considered critical for high

lifetime fitness. In the Pacific salmon migration case

study, we highlight examples where aerobic scope is

an important determinant of Pacific salmon migra-

tion success; however, these fish also rely entirely on

endogenous energy stores during migration, and of-

ten deplete 75–95% of body fat (Macdonald et al.

2000). Macdonald et al. (2000) identified the height-

ened energetic costs of migration due to unusually

high water flows and temperatures as the likely cause

of high rates of migration failure in 1997 in Fraser

River sockeye salmon populations. Therefore, Pacific

salmon migration success may be constrained by

both exercise capacity and energy expenditure de-

pending on the challenges they are faced with.

Similarly, in the Smallmouth bass parental care exam-

ple, male smallmouth bass sustain high activity levels

while consuming little to no food for 2–5 weeks

(Cooke et al. 2006). Hence, larger males with greater

energy stores tend to be most successful at raising

offspring to independence (Philipp et al. 1997;

Suski and Philipp 2004; Barbosa and Magurran

2006). Further, Gravel et al. (2010) found no corre-

lation between exercise capacity and brood predation

pressure, which would presumably increase exercise

requirements to successfully defend the offspring. It

is possible that aerobic scope is not as important to

nesting smallmouth bass as the amount and efficient

use of energy stores, but further research is needed

to determine whether aerobic scope and exercise ca-

pacity are constraining factors in smallmouth bass

nesting success. It is well documented that energy

reserves are a key determinant of reproductive suc-

cess for diverse animal species because of the high

energetic demands of offspring production and care

(Drent and Daan 1980; Sandberg and Moore 1996).

Moreover, there are many contexts where animals

must use energy reserves judiciously because fatigue

limits fitness gains (e.g., foraging; Ydenberg and

Clark 1989, or predation risk; Wirsing et al. 2002;

Guinet et al. 2007) across heterogeneous ecological

and environmental landscapes (Gallagher et al.

2017).

In the context of climate change, there is concern

that increasing water temperatures will result in re-

duced aerobic capacities in fishes leading to popula-

tion declines (Clark et al. 2013). However, in some

cases aerobic scope may not be as important of a

performance metric for the subsistence of a species

as others such as reproductive output (Nilsson and

Lefevre 2016; Lefevre 2016). Surprisingly, despite the

recognized importance of efficient energy use in var-

ious ecological contexts (e.g., Shepard et al. 2013;

Pyke 1984; Wirsing et al. 2002; Guinet et al. 2007),

it is rarely considered in the context of climate

change (but see Tomlinson et al. 2014). Based on

our case studies, we suggest there are likely certain

ecological contexts where aerobic scope is highly rel-

evant to achieving fitness activities, while in others

energy conservation is more relevant. The influence

of increasing water temperatures on daily energy ex-

penditure and net energy gain may have significant

impacts on some fish species in the climate change

context.

Exercise is a fundamental aspect of animal ecol-

ogy, as it is influenced by both extrinsic (e.g., tem-

perature) and intrinsic (e.g., body condition) factors,

and highly relevant to biological fitness. Here we

explored the role of exercise in activities directly re-

lated to fitness in diverse wild fishes—foraging in

coastal marine bonefish, reproductive migrations in

Pacific salmon, and nest guarding in male small-

mouth bass. These case studies highlight some novel

approaches to studying fish exercise and metabolism

in the wild using biologging and biotelemetry
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platforms (see Cooke et al. 2016 for more discussion

on this). Environmental factors such as temperature

are clearly important drivers of the capacity for ex-

ercise in fish, which in turn influences their behav-

ior, physiology, and fitness. While scope for activity

(aerobic scope) is important in many of these con-

texts, conservation of energy stores is also highly

relevant in many scenarios. By continuing to explore

these relationships, we will gain a more mechanistic

understanding on the influence of environmental

factors on animal distributions, population dynam-

ics, and individual characteristics.
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